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Yeah. Lewis got old enough and so he got his. And then Hannibal got old

enough and he got his. And X didn't get very much. They used to get more.

When they all got up of age, I had just one year to lease it. So I lease

it that year and they got their share, and that was the last of it. Then

they were the ones that used to lease it. I^didnft get nothing out of it.

(Did you ever inherit land from anybody?)

No. My sister, she sold all her land before she died. That was about the

only one X would—well, my mother's—I inherit my mother's and X was in

school yet when' they sold it. My money was put in the bank in Okeene until

X was of age. And what X had was fourteen hundred. And while X was going

to school I used to use it. When X want to get anything or buy something,

X used to ask for it and they would get it for me. After X got out of

school X had—X don't know how much X had left—X used to draw it—two

• hundred (?) dollars a month. ,.

(Did you have any of it left when you got married?)*

\ No. I didn't have^-anythfng left.

(Did your father have land?)

No. Xt was sold. Yeah. They sold all their land long time (ago). X don't

know--mighty little for it. He solo the land and he bought a buggy and two

horses for me and my brother. We used to ride around in them. But of course
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he used to give us money.. But when he got to drinking, well, his money was

gone. \ ''•'• ,

(About how old were you and your brother when he bought the buggy?)

Oh, I don't know how old I was and I don't know how old my brother was. It's

so long I forget. .

(Were you still a school girl?)

Yeah, X used to go to- school.


